In the last decade, the number of Brazilian publications in the main international databases has increased considerably. Using data from Scopus and Web of Science, the present study aims at discussing the recent trends of Brazilian science in the contexts of the training and qualification of personnel to the sector and the role of national journals. Both seem to be key factors in a scenery where Brazilian science gained more space in international databases but not international audience.
INTRODUCTION
Studies on Brazilian science, using scientometrics indicators, began in the late 1970s (Morel & Morel, 1977) . In the following decades, there were some initiatives from institutions from the public sector to disseminate statistics and indicators of S&T performance, human resources training and expenditures. Recent efforts towards mapping Brazilian science came especially from the Ministry of Science and Technology (Brazil, 2001, Brazil, 2002) , the Science Foundation of the State of São Paulo (FAPESP, 2002; FAPESP, 2005) , the Brazilian Academy of Science (ABC, 2002) and also from international bodies such as UNESCO (UNESCO, 2010) .
From academia, Brazilian science has been portrayed within the international and national context and through different perspectives. In 2009, for instance, Ingwersen (2009) drew comparisons between Brazilian performance of science with Mexico and South Africa. The author points out that, unlike these two countries, Brazil has become more global in terms of topics and journals. Other publications devoted to investigate Brazilian science, within a scientometric view, have also been published.Themajorityfocusesonthecountry's scientific productionasawholeorinaparticularfieldorinstitution (some examples: Leta & de Meis, 1996; Meneghini, 1996; Sikka, 1997; Chaimovich, 2000; Pinheiro-Machado & Oliveira, 2001; Zanotto, 2002; Glanzel et al, 2006; Brito Cruz, 2007; de Meis et al, 2007) . One of the most frequentfindingsof thesestudiesistheincreaseintheshare of Brazilian publications in the international scene.
Recentlyoneof themostprestigiousscientificjournals, Science, has exalted Brazilian performance within the world mainstream science. The paper, entitled Brazilian Science: Riding a Gusher, calls attention to the positive effects of the current expansion of economy and oil discoveries on Brazilian science (REGALADO, 2010) . Among the indicators presented in this paper, the author highlights the number of publications in journals catalogued by the Thomson Reuters database, Web of Science (WoS). Accordingly, the number of Brazilian publications in WoS increased from 6,038 in 1997 to 32,100 in 2007, an increase that was also observed in the share of Brazilian publications to the total of this database: from 0.8% to 2.7% in the same period. This performance has led Brazil to jump to the 13 th position in the world ranking of scientificpublications.
The larger participation of Brazil in worldwide science was celebrated by different sectors and diffused widely in both local and international media (some examples: King, 2009; Folha de São Paulo, 2009 ; BBC/Brazil). However, in most cases, this discussion fails when it comes to pointing out some possible factors involved with such success. Hence, considering the current picture of Brazilian science, this paper aims at presenting the country's performance at two importantscientificdatabases,ScopusandWebof Science during recent years and its relationship to both the training of human resources to the sector and the enlargement of Brazilian journals indexed in these databases.
METHODOLOGY
This is a descriptive study based on documental analysis. The main sources are two international databases, Scopus and Web of Science (WoS) and the Brazilian Ministry of Science and Technology.
Data on Brazilian publications was collected from Scopus and WoS through their online version available for Brazilian research institutes and universities supported by federal funding. The Scopus' online database encompasses not only records with references that go back to 1996 (around 26 million) but also records published before 1996 which go back as far as 1823 (around 21 million) published in more than 18,000 titles (SCOPUS, 2012) . The WoS' online database encompasses a lower number of titles than Scopus but a larger coverage in terms of register with references (WoS, 2012 Such continuous growth is indeed a result of many input factors which enabled the development and consolidation of the Brazilian S&T system. This process started in the 1950s, when the most important scientific and technological funding institutions were established in the country. In the 1970s and 1980s, public policies focused on the expansion of graduate courses, that is, the training of personneltoscientificactivities.Atthebeginningof the 1990s, funding agencies started to award fellowships to undergraduate students to stimulate their involvement with research. In the new millennium, policies for S&T turned the focus to the design and implementationof anewfinancingmodel,thesectorialfunding,as a key strategy to reduce resource instability to the sector (Schwartzman, 1991; Pereira, 2007) .
At present, there is no doubt that Brazil has built up a solid S&T system. However, one aspect to be considered is the close relationship between the Brazilian S&T systemandgraduatecoursesmostlyaffiliatedtouniversities and research institutes supported by the public sector. The funding in the training of skilled personnel, which started in 1980s, has been an ongoing process since then, resulting in a strong growth in the number of enrollments and degrees in both Masters and PhD courses across the country (Figure 2 ).
The number of students enrolled in Masters and PhD courses increased 2.7 (from 37,205 to 98,607) and 5.4 fold (from 12,015 to 64,588), respectively, in the period from 1991-2010. For degrees, it increases from 6,772 to 36,247 (5.4 fold) and from 1,750 to 11,314 (6.5 fold), respectively. The better performance of master students can be observed comparing both figures. Proportionally, master students tendtobemoreefficientintermsof gettingtheirdegrees in the expected time, 2 years, while PhD students seem to take more time to get their degree than expected, 4 years.
Despite these differences, Figure 2 calls our attention to the huge number of fresh masters and PhDs who are able to be incorporated by the Brazilian S&T system, mainly by universities supported by federal and state fundings as shown in Figure 3 ). Nevertheless, as students or as novice scientists, Masters and PhDs are associated with Brazilian graduate courses, which are evaluated every 3 years by CAPES, a Brazilian agency for science training linked to the Ministry of Education. For decades, CAPES has been carrying out an intensive and continuous process of evaluation on all Brazilian graduate courses. This process is inclined to prioritize some international standards of productivity, pushing Brazilian students and researchers to publish in journals with high impact factor and international visibility. Hence, the higher the number of Brazilian science personnel, the higher are the chances to publish overseas increasing the country's productivity. Taking this belief into consideration, one should agree that thefirstmayexplain,atleastpartially,thesecondeffect.
BRAZILIAN SCIENCE AND THE MAIN INSTITUTIONS
The analysis of three different moments (1991, 2001 and 2010) revealsthatBrazilianscientificpublicationsmainly originated by universities are supported by public funding when the 10 most productive Brazilian institutions are considered (Table 1) .
Along the three studied years, USP has remained number one in rank among the most productive institutions while UFRJ, UNICAMP and UNESP have alternated the number two in this ranking. As a representative of non universities, we found Fiocruz, a research institute linked to the Ministry of Health, whereas PUC-RJ appears as a representative of the university but supported by private funding. Both institutions, however, appeared only in the firstanalyzedyear,1991. Among this set of institutions we also find that they are mostly located in the South and Southern regions of the country. UnB and UFPE are the two exceptions (they are located in the Midwest and Northeast, respectively) but they appear in the ranking of the most productive institutions only in 1991. Another remark is that the difference (in terms of number of publications) between the number one and number ten in ranking may reach 8 fold in Scopus and 10 fold in WoS, a strong indication that Brazilian science is highly concentrated in a few number of institutions.
Thenotableperformanceintermsof scientificpublications in international databases of Brazilian universities and research institutes linked to governmental spheres contrasts with the still low participation of the private sector. The absence of the private sector among the Brazilian main producers of scientific knowledge can be explained by the low number of Masters and PhDs that are absorbed by the industries settled in the country. Figure 3 presents the proportion of researchers with a Masters or PhD degree employed in Brazil by the main sectors.
This picture leaves no doubt that universities are still the largest employers of Masters and PhDs in Brazil. It is important to highlight that universities support by federal and state governs are by far the ones to employed the largest number of Brazilian Masters and PhDs. Once they start their career as university teachers, they will have a goal to be associated with a graduate course, a key aspect to be accepted and get respect and visibility by/within theBrazilianscientificcommunity.Theywillbepushedto publish, especially abroad, and so they will keep not the universities but the graduate courses as the main producersof scientificknowledgeof thecountry.
Such discrepancies among sectors and regions are strong indicatives that Brazilian science is highly concentrated in a few institutions, corroborating some previous studies (for instance: LETA et al, 2006) . Considering Brazilian as a huge territory and all its regional diversity, a better distribution of science capabilities is welcome. In this sense, some national politics are ongoing but an actual change in this current scene will take still some years or decades.
BRAZILIAN SCIENCE AND THE MAIN FIELDS
ThefirstmainBrazilianresearchinstitutetogaininternational visibility and recognition was Fiocruz, founded in 1900, in the city of Rio de Janeiro. At that time, Fiocruz was devoted to the research within health sciences and biomedicine. Other similar research institutes, especially in the state of Sao Paulo, the richest state of the country, were also active then. Nevertheless, the emergence of dozens of research institutions and hundreds of universities, especially those supported by the public sector, during the second half of 20 th century made it possible to expand Brazilian research limits to other fieldsof knowledge.
Today Brazilian science permeates all fields of knowledge but that does not mean they are constituted with the same proportion of researchers, institutions, degrees awarded, etc, for instance. Also it does not mean the fields have the same rhythm for productivity. Such difference among the fields is not a particular feature of Brazilian science and it has been studied worldwide. But this may explain, at least partially, the Brazilian different performancesbyfields. Table 2 presents the ten most productive fields in the three selected years, which represent different decades. Note that due to some overlapping of publications, it is notpossibletocomparetheperformancebetweenfields. Therefore, the data will not display the share of publicationineachfield. Table 2 encompasses a restricted numberof fieldsof eachyearandtherearedifferences betweenthetwodatabasesintermsof fields'nameand coverage, it calls attention to the fact that a large fraction of Brazilianpublicationsarefoundinjournalsclassified underthemainfieldsof biomedicine,biosciences,agriculture and physics, being the basis for the development of Brazilian science. This picture also represents a typical example of the bio-environmental model described in the 2 nd European Report on S&T Indicators (Reist-2, 1997) and corroborates a previous study on Brazilian science (Glanzel et al, 2006) . Table 2 probably represent publications mostly devoted to diffuse findings on themes of international interest. Considering all Brazilian diversity in terms of fauna and flora as well as in terms of environmental issues (such as climate, geography, rivers, etc), Table 2 raises a concern about whether and how the themes of national interest are being investigated by the Brazilian research community. It seems that this is not the emphasis of Brazilian publications available for the international audience.
Although the list in

Noteworthyisthefactthatthetenmostproductivefields listed in
One input factor that may explain the better performance in Brazilian publications in fields related to biological sciencesandphysicsisthelevelof qualificationof their personnel. Figure 4 presents the proportion of Brazilian researchers with a PhD degree within the main field from 1993 to 2010. Along the whole period, exacts & earth sciences (encompasses chemistry and physics) and biologicalsciencespresentthehighestsharesof qualified personnel. In 2010, almost 80% of researchers from these fields had a PhD. In more recent years, agriculture and engineering tend to follow this approach. On the other hand, humanities and social sciences present the lowest sharesof qualifiedpersonnel.
BRAZILIAN SCIENCE: THE ROLE OF NATIONAL JOURNALS
One of the features of modern science is the emergence of thescientificjournals,whichhavebeencontinuously updating and changing. After the 2 nd World War, original papers published in this media became the primary means to disseminate the new scientific knowledge (Meadows, 1974) .
At present, we cannot estimate the total number of world scientific journals and original papers. However, internationaldatabaseshavecontributedsignificantlytothecataloguing and dissemination part of this literature. Hence, being included in these selective collections represents a way to gain visibility either in the journal context or in the paper.
Considering Brazilian representation in Scopus and
WoS, it is worth mentioning the recent increase in the number of new journals edited by the country. Web of Science, for instance, indexed 22 Brazilian journals in 2006 and 133 in 2010. Hence, more and more Brazilian journals and papers are gaining room within the mainstream science arena. Nevertheless, having more journals indexed in Scopus and WoS does not seem to represent a true gain in visibility as well. In fact, during the last decade, we witnessed a strong reduction in the proportion of Brazilian publications written in English inbothdatabases(Table3).Thisfindingisaccompanied by an increase in the proportion of publications written in Portuguese, as shown in a previous study (Leta, 2011) .
The data collected from WoS and Scopus databases indicates that almost 1/5 of the Brazilian publications published in the period from 2001-2010 is not written in English. It is well known that English has become the lingua franca of science since the 2 nd World War and a key component in modern science. Hence, publishing in this language has become a universal requirement to be part of global science. However, data points out that a considerable part of Brazilian publications is not included in it since it is not published in English but in Portuguese.
Thesefindingsarerelatedtotherecententranceof many
Brazilian journals in Scopus and WoS, which are still published in our mother tongue, Portuguese.
The weight of Brazilian journals to the country's performance within the international databases can be visualized by their largest presence among a selective group composed by the 10 top journals where Brazilians have published more (Table 4 ). This set of journals sums 29 in the three studied years but only ten are not edited in Brazil (titles in bold). Among the 19 journals edited in Brazil, only four accept contributions exclusively written in English (titles with*). These journals are devoted to disseminate issues of international interest.
Itiswidelydiscussedthatthefieldof researchisakeyfactortothepublicationprofile.Hence,thelowproportion of Brazilian studies in English in the selective set of journals presented in Table 4 can be related to some field's particularities. In recent works, our group has showed that the more experimental and/or technological the field,thelargeristhefractionof researcherswithhighly international profiles. Studying the productivity of the Brazilian community, we have observed that researchers associated with more experimental fields (namely earth and exact sciences, biology and engineering) tend to publish more in international journals and in English than their colleagues from social sciences, health science and agriculture (Leite et al, 2011) . We have also demonstrated thatinBrazilthesefieldsencompassthehighestfraction of researchers who claim to have good skills in English writing (Vasconcelos et al, 2008) .
Thepublishingcultureof thefieldsandexpertiseof the researchers are central issues to consider whenever the matter of international visibility is being discussed. Brazilian science is gaining space in international databases but it seems that some other requisites are need to gain international audience, including the establishment of a strong national policy towards better training of researchers and journalsinEnglishproficiency.
FINAL REMARKS
The process of institutionalization of the science and technology sector in Brazil has its origins in the 1950s. This process involved different spheres of the public sector, mainly, and was counted with numerous initiatives. It lasted at least three decades but was successful in the advancementandconsolidationof ahugescientificand technological infra-structure in the country.
A natural consequence was the rising of several input and output indicators, such as the increase in the number of researchers, number of degrees, the number of enrollments and the number of publications in different media, mainly in specialized journals. The data presented here corroborates two previous studies on Brazilian science but calls attention totwoaspects:theincreaseand qualificationof personnel to S&T activities and the role of Brazilian journals.
Noonedoubtsthattheincreaseandqualificationof personnel to science represents one of the main features for the enlargement and consolidation of science in Brazil. Nevertheless, the close relationship between graduate courses and scientific activities in Brazil introduces a strong distortion: to be a researcher in Brazil is roughly a synonym of to be a professor/advisor in a graduate course. Hence, Brazilian science is entirely in the hands of graduate programs so any factor that affects one will affect the other. Although they are components of the university structure, it seems that graduate programs are independent units, subordinated not only to the universities rules but mainly to rules established by national evaluation, conducted by the Ministry of Education. To maintain its certification, each graduate program takes part in the evaluation process, being a hostage of the evaluation criteria, which includes productivity goals. This has reinforced the differences among private institutions, universities and research institutes in terms of leadership in Brazilian science. At present, graduate courses are, indeed, thecountry'smainproducersof scientificknowledge.
Finally, data presented here shows that a large fraction of Brazilian publications is found in journals edited in the country which have mostly been indexed recently in the two databases. This aspect seems to better explain the recent growth of Brazilian publications in Scopus and WoS than the increase in the total number of titles indexed in both databases. It seems obvious that one should expect that the number of publications per country increases once there are more titles indexed. Nevertheless, in the case of Brazil, the observed increase in not only in terms of the number of publications but also in terms of the share in the whole databases. Thus, such an increase seems to be a consequence of the indexing of new Brazilian titles in both WoS and Scopus. National journal, which assumed a supporting role in the dissemination of Brazilian science, has now become one of the major players.
